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mnny tlialocts, Imt Oren.t I'.rlt-i'n- ,
lo'is
hi nrea than nny ono of linlf n dozen of
our Hliitfs. eoninlim hiicIi very different I.in;rtmgos ns KhrIIsIi, Welsh and
tlio Gnellc of tlio Scottish lilglilnndi, t3
say tiollilnir of tho provincial dialects
of Cornwall mid Yorkshire and tho
unlitit ppeech of tlio London toiknry,
while In this conn try, Willi its vast
of territory, Its settlement hy
Xpunlídi, I're'.ich, Pntih and Swedish
colonists nud Itn millions of lnmle;r:'.nti
drawn from nearly every country, l.irs?
nud BUiall, all over the world, there Is
far greater uniformity of speech than
In any other luud of equal area and
population.
The ranura can be readily seen. The
public schools have made us a nation
of readers, nud tho press has supplied
books nud papers without limit. Press
associations have done their part toward giving a uniform nud fairly (tjod
tosía to the uewspaper landmine of the
day. The telegraph, the telephone and
cheap postage have brought distaut
parts of the country Into quick and
easy communication, and so have aided in teaching a common luusuage.
The railroad has penetrated every corner of the land and made us a nation
of travelers. Countless human shuttles thus are throwu daily across the
land In every direction, carryiug with
them the thread of thought und speech
and doing their part to make one pattern of the whole. No doubt our maps,
which still present so mnuy different
kinds of names, will in time lose the
ttrnngeuess uud tho "foreign air" that
are so noticeable uow. II. M. Klngery
la St Nicholas.
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the holder r:al;oi it void.
t Is iKt legally i! voirr rv to spy on
n note "for v.ili;e received."
If n note Is lost or stolen It does not
rcleu.se t ie mal.er. Ho must pay It
It the t'nie of pnvircr.t of n note Is
net liuoit 1 it U held to be payable on

demand.
Notes fi'.lüii; due Sunday or on a legal li )!l !:iy um.;t bo paid on the day
previous.
A note obtained by fraud or from A
person In a nt.le of intoxicittiou cannot be e?:eetc'l.
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nrciiivit t'l wh'ssi narmm were, previously on n note Indorsed by Mm.
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lti nonpayment.
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Tortnre Dy .Snvuge.
"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes in the Philip
pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the Intense suffering I e iiduicd
for three months from infhromation
of the Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me. "Nothing helped me
until I tried Ele.Hrlo Bitters, three
bottles of which completely cured me."
Cures Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Blood disorders and Malaria; and restores the weak and nervous to robust

health. Guaranteed
Price 00c.

by

MERCHANDISE.

GENERAL

and HPotatcee.
lordsdupg

NEW MEXICO

THE SUEE WAY

to prevent pneumonia anil consurup
tion Is to cure your cold when it first JOSHUA S. T.AYNOLDS, President,
appears. Acker's English remedy will U. S. STEWART,
top the cough In a nliht, aud drive
tho cold out nf your system. Always
a qtdck and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. H.
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Drug Mercantile company.
druggists.
all
t.

J. V. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, As.sl. Cashier

The First National Bank.'
El IPaco Tessas.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000'

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

Ihrs Preparation.
William O'r.riou lu his "Itecollec-thms- "
Dcellnlns; a Preiu-n- t
tells this story of Dr. Coke, the
Sir ITenry Irving made It n rule not
to accept presents from strancra and archbishop of Cimbel: "Caco on one of
of the children for
wns often hard pressed for suillcieut his examination
confirmation tho archbishop put to a
excuses for declining. During the
war a wealthy admirer of little girl tho question fror the catechism, 'What Is tho preparation for
tho groat uctor approached lilm with:
'Tardón me. Sir Henry, but I want matrimony,' Tho littio ono blushed
and gfe'led nud put the corner of her
to give you a present."
bib lu her uioulh by way of answer
"What is it?" asked the actor.
The question was repeated. 'Oh, sure,
"A Husslau wolf hound."
"Awfully sorry I can't accept It," re- your lordship knows It yourself,' was
plied Sir Henry. "But I'm a lover of tho timid reply. 'Ves, but you must tell
mo, my child. What Is the preparation
peace, and I have a Japanese vulet."
for matrimony?' 'Weil, my lord, a llt
tlo courting, of course, at last came
AScicntlllo Wonder.
The cures that stand to Its credld the reluctant answer from amid a,
make Bucklen's Arnica Salve. a scien rosary of blunhcs."
title wonder. It cured E. U. Mulford,
MOKITF.A TOKITINELY CCP.ES SICK
lecturer for tho Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case headache, Indigestion and constipaof Piles. It heals the worst Iiurnes, tion. A delightful herb drink,
lie'
Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds, moves all eruptions of the fckln, proChilblains and Salt Rheuui. Only 25c ducing a perfect complexión, or money
at all druggist.
refunded. D5clsand 50 cts. Eagle

habit. Don't
much
get tho habit. Take a little Kodol
PSECraOT.
Justice of the Pesco Dyspepsia Cure after eating and you
M. W. MuGrafh...
Constable will quit belching, pulling, palpitating
H. J. Met.rnth
D. H. Kodzie. E. C. Belt and frowning. Kodol Digests what
School Directors
1. II. Ownbv.
you eat and makes the stomach sweet.
Kodol Is a thorongb digestant and will
Maricopa Chapter of the Daughters
afford relief from any disorder duelo
Southern Pocilio Eailroad.
of the American Revolution has taken
Imperfect digestion or
Lordsburg: Time 1 able.
of food. Sold by the Eagle drug up ao important work In tbo honoring
WESTBOUND.
of tbo memory of tho pioneers of the
mercantile Co.
P. V. 1. M.
southwest. The work will be begun by
7.38
12:41
PiBsoniror
Tho liock Island Hallway company properly marking the grave of Col.
EASIBOUND
A. M. A. M.
is doing a great colonization work In Charles D. Poston, Arizona's (lrstdelc
:M
Pissongcr
New Mexico.
gato to congress. The chapter also
Trains run on Pacific Time.
K. H. Ingham,
will see that a proper tablet marks
Oct the flight Hind.
K. P. Cai.vih.
Ocnenil Superintendent,
Ococnil Mimaircr.
If you are troubled with Tiles and the place, at Navajo Springs, where a
Hupt.
Trani'l.
U.K. IlK'llAUiisON,
F.. N. Illiciws,
AV. A. Mi'diivt'.liN,
llnd a cure, try Witch Hazel territorial government first was an
Superintendent. Asst. Suuerintendout. can't
Salve, but be sure you get that made nounced In Arizona, in J3G1, and
by E. C. DcWItfs & C., Chicago.
It where Governor Goodwin first raised
is the Original. If you have used the American ling.
ArUona A New Mexico ltallw
Witch Hazel Salve without being re
NOUTItBOtJSD
A Lively Tuicde
P.M. lieved it is probable that you got hold
'
Iinrilshnrg
of the many worthless counter with that old cocmy of the race, Con
one
of
Jjr
Ihincau
feits that are sold on the reputation stipatiou, often ends in Appendicitis.
Cllttoii
J
Hachita
of the genuine DeWitfs Witch Hazel To avoid all sciious trouble with Stom80VTIIUOUND
Salve. Sold by the Eagle Drug mer- ach, Liver and I!owe!s,ta!e Dr. King's
A. M
New Life Pills. They perfectly regulate
Clifton
;J cantile Co.
these organs, without pain or discom
Duricun
Many farmers In Quay County have
ii'lC,
Tirilsburit
fort, 2.'c at all druggists.
...13:10
ilachlta
decided to plant a crop of macaroni
Tniius run dally. Mountain timo.
wheat this year, as the wheat was
"Las Vegas, N. M., has a grant of
grown In Heaver County, Texas, last 500,000 acres, nearly all without water,
year with good success and Is especi- but tho more progressive business men
sections.
ally adapted to seml-arlM.M. CROCKER, M. D.
have determined to raise $10,000 and
make a thorough trial fur at leist
A Friend Tliat Was i'rleud.
Pliyslclnu auilSurcuon.
Don't frown look pleasant. If you three years on one section of land to
District Sarircon Southern Pacific and
are suffering from Indigestion or sour seo If dry farming can be made a sucArizona & New Mexico Uallroads,
stomach,
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. cess. They are going In largely on
Co,
CjusolidaU;d
Coj'por
Burgeon to Amcrlcnn
Moore, of Atlanta, Georgia, what several of us have dono the year.
Hon.
Jake
New Mkxico.
LonnsBL'UO
says: "I suffered more than 20 years I have been experimenting some along
with Indigestion. A friend recom- the lines of Clark, tho grass man."
mended Kodol. It relieved me in one Bural New Yorker.
EGAN
M.
day and I now enjoy better health
tPifm, Tetter, Malt Ithruui, Itch,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. than for many years." Kodol digests
King Worm, Herpes, Darbem'
pat.
stomach,
sour
what,
vnn
relieves
Uulld-liiOWoe Intho ArlrnaCopperCompany'
Itch.
Wont siJuol Hi vcr.
by
Sold
belching,
etc.
gas on stomach,
All of these diseases arc attended by
the Eagle drug mercantile Co.
Intenso itching, which Is almost Insrelieved by applyln Chambertantly
gov
Our Uncle Sam is doing a llttlo
by its continued use a
ernment ownership of railroads him- lain's Salve and may
bo effected. It
cure
permanent
ALVAN N. WHITE,
Panof
owner
solo
U
the
the
self. He
In fact, cured many eases that
has.
Attorney and Solicitor
ama railroad and Isoperatlng Itforthe
bad resisted all other treatment. Price
Ion useof the general public as well as for
Al lbuslnoss will rooolvo prompt att
25 cents per box. For sale by all dealbuilding
uses
In
the
Office: Uooins 3 and i Bbephard Dulkllng governmental
canal. Of course this was not ex ers la med.
I)ullard.stroet,
proposition,
a
New Mexico Is ".trading more atNEW MEXICO perimental, but business
8ILVEU CITT
pure and simple.
tention today than at any former time
on account of its agricultural possibiliTbe It Kb t Idea.
Ilouiescekers are coming to tbe
One would think the Laxative Idea ties.
A
territory In great numbers, taking up
in a cough syrup should have been adpurchasing largo arcáz of land in
vanced long before it was. It seems aud
Tnit Lirerat, has made
rraniremcuu to
valleys
and building new agricultural
the only rational remedy for Coughs
of considerable importand Colds would be to move the bowels communities
ance.
of
membranes
and clean tho mucous
Hleeplesauesa.
the throat and lungs at the same
of
the stomach producoa
Disorders
Honey
and
Kennedy's
Laxative
time.
Tar docs this. It U the Original Lax- nervous condition and often prevnt
ative Cough Syrup, tho best known sleep. Chamberlain's Stomach and
rersons wishing to subsuJlbe for any period remedy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Liver T&bletJ stimulate tho digestive
can leave their tubsvrlptionsat this office Whooping Cough, etc. Tastes good and organs, rostoro the system to a healthy
and will revive ttio paucr or maguziiiu harmless. Sold by the Eagle Drug condition and,,make sleep possible For
sale by all dealers lu med.
mercantile Co- throuíb toe poiUifíic s
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NOTES.

rent Itrltnln, For Instance,
Han Slnnf DlfTeretit LanuncreM.
It Jins lrn oliscrvol that the
spoken In the United Ptntoa U
romnrkiiMy uniform. True, tlu-rare

Wlilln

Librarían
Clerk Supremo Court
Jone I). Bona
Pcnltontiary
Supt.
II. . Pursum
Adjutant General
Vf. XX. Whlteinaii
Tho best safeguard against head,
Treasurer
J. H, Vauiflin
Auditor ache, constipation and liver troubles
W. . Sarcent
Coal Oil Inspector Is DeWitt's Little Early Ilisers. Keep
EiiKcnlo Humero
Supt. Pnbllc lntructloo a vial of these famous little pills In
Hiram llndley
Publio Printer
J. D. Huirhes
the bouse and take a docs at bed time
COUUTT.
wbea you feel that the stomach and
County Commissioner
II. T. Link
bowels need cleansing. They don't
County Ccmmlsslonei
J. C. Ctireton
gripe. Sold by the Eagle drug merCounty Commissioner
0. n. Ownhy
Prohato Judiro cantile Co.
C. Kenuntt
Probato Clerk
W. B. Walton
During the past live months 1,500
Assessor
A. II. Laird
BheriU people have (lied on government land
C. A. Farnsworth
School Superintendent about Tucumcarl.
Alvan N, Whlto
:
Treasurer
A. 8. Uoodell
Don't Oet the Habit.
Surveyor
C.
3. McKub
Indigestion Is
of a
Laravcttn Emmett
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drug mercantile company.
PARAGRAPHS.

POINTED

TTnltcd. States IDepcsitcrr '
And Designated Depository for DLburaiug 0Ece

of the Unitod State

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

AT

THE

LIBSBAL
Firs t

Nana

orncE.

Cli

Bank:

WITH A FULLY PAID

a man lu fun don't go

When abus.i'.
too far.
Advice is l!!:e r.iedlclne a little goes
a long way.
The good thiü's of llf. grow slow,
bat it is Ciffeiviit with b.lls and scan
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receive our best
dal.
Wo shall bo glad to have a share of your business. ,
attention.
'
Time files j!o f :st as ft man grows
older that it seeir.s to him he has his
omcF.us
l
the time.
Sunday clothe
E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter, Vico President.
P. P. Greer,
j
in broad daylight Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.
People (i. i th'.r.-tto make themselves ridiculous nud then
DIUKCTOitS
blame, n p'iper f jr mentioning It.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer Clifton. Ariz.
J. C. Tursley,
You heer "lie was one of the best
moa that ever lived" oftener than "He SalTord, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz,
men that ever lived." J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
Is one of t'i J In
Why la it that people who pay dls
agreeable tlili:,ri ti one's face ure call
ed honest and people who say pleasant
things are called flatterers? Atculsou
II. S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
W. D. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
Globe.
O. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlec-Pre-

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.

on-al-

IK YOU AltK TROUBLED WITH IM
oy sores
puro
l.loml,
luciicati'ii
Dim pies, headache, etc.. we would
recomnici.d Ackei's Blood Elixir
which we ell under a posiiivc guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisions and all blood (lis
eases. 50 cts. and 81.00.
Eat lc Drug

Mercantile company.

At'íHr'í Dvs!)cr)3Ía Tabluta

cure dysi upsia arid all disorders oris
iiiL, frnrii liidie-esInn.
Endorsed bv
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
druggists. No cure, no pay. 25 cents
Trial packages free by writing to W
H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y
The llrluit (tide.
"I don't see how I could possibly bo
nnv worse off than I nm. sir."
"Then cheer up. You've got nothing

further to worry abJUt."

rittibuig

Gila Valley
Clifton Ariz.
TT

iinmATi.
IJllillUlUliO.
s- -i

Bant anil Trust

Moronci, Ariz,

". T. O'llrj an, O. E, Milla, H.
rfiiui'iiiMi.
Wo otter u depositors cvory facility which ihuir balances,
warrant.
1

Ariz,

Sulomonvilloi
H.

u.

Co.
Globo. Ariz.

aiitiordcr, L, D. Kicked.,

business,

and responsibilities;

$75,000
Capital Stock, Paid up - $9,000,
Surplus
$450,000
Deposits January 1, 1905
Gaiety Deposit !3o2ce3 fcr rant at tiro
Clifton office.
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O

o

Dispatch.

t

I'uzxled.
Tho remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub
Doctors

Arw

Jectof much Interest to the medical

fraternity aud a wide circle of friends
Ho says of his case: "Owing to tho sev
era inflammation of tho Throat and
congestion of the Lungs, three doctors
gave me up to die, when, as a last re
sort, I was induced to try Dr. King's
Ne Discovery and I am happy to say,
it save my life." Cures the worst
Coughsand Colds, Bronchitis, Tonslll
tls, Weak Lungs, Hoarseness and La
Grippe, Guaranteed at all drugglstas
50c and (1.00. Trial bottlu free.
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Hubscrlptlnn AlwaTS Psvalileln Advino.

Caitain Fuli.erto, of tbcmount-ei- l

poüco has, by request, resigned his
position. The cáptalo bated to give
up his Job, and remonstrated with the

governor for wanting him out, buthad
to take hl medicine. It not surprising that Governor HaKennan wants
the executive offices Oiled by bis personal representatives, as he la recpon-lbl- e
for their action, and by all the
rules of politics be Is entitled to thus
have his way, and tho territorial officers who object to resigning shows
be Is of a small calibro.
1

Tiik. poslUou of superintendent of
the penitentiary, which II. O. Uursum
resigned last week, has been ailed by
the appointment of Cáptala Arthur
Trelford,

of Leavenworth,

HQREfiCi

Copper

Astonishiiig But True Story

ARIZ. An

HMD BOOK.

DO! II. KKDZIK.

Three Months
Bu Montas

wlotrr that the liquor licenses In Ros
TII- Ewell were boosted to 1 2. 000 per year,
ind gambling was prohibited. Last
work wero held the primaries and city
My home U In Sidney, Ohio. I have been nearer death with consumption
convention to nomlnnte officers for tho
any
than
other living person in the world, and I want you to read this, so you
THE
can tell others. I toolr. a severe cold and. neglected it, 1 grew worse nil th
city election, which comes next month.
timo, and at the end of
Mayor Hlokle went to the primary lo
two years I had run into
his ward, to tell the voters what todo,
consumption. I couched
and who to elect. In some mysterious
terribly, lost tlesn, couia
A faTorltoirosort fot those who reln favor
not sleep, and became so
way tbe mayor could not connect. The
ProsMiners,
of
dreadfully weak that I
ofthe;freeeolns)re
silver.
pnrA
pmotlral book of nifirlir
thnnisnil
wires bad been laid, tbe voters were
M. im'ful to nil and ii(Hi,inrr to miwt im-pectors, Ranchers and Stockmou.
bad to take to bed. In
there, and their leader had the ticket, "nimjreu
iu anj branch of llioCoppcr Indus- the following eighteen
all typewritten, la his Inside pocket.
months I jrradually
II font will pusn musfnr with thn trained
arid m lanKuaire is dually
the last stages
Ulnkle was outvoted, and be and bis sol.'iitiHt,
Music Every Night. ofreached
liy thftvrry-liiconsumption. No less
friends kicked, and protested, and It Is a riofnn honk in limn.
oovorlns; the Hisoit,
than seven physicians
nrinlholotry, (irrHphy, Oeoloiry,
swore that such a cut and dried pro- tory, 1Jma,1Mlnoraloiry,
MolHllumy, Flnanuos
treated me and all gave
CROim
(imuitr.
ol
ceeding was strictly undemocratic, but itiid MNtiHtim
mo no aaying I was inylvc- - thpplnlii raots In piala Kngllsta.
It
Xjiq.i3.ors cumbís. I was absolutely
it was a game they had played many a Ithout fonror lavnr.
It lists ami
rifwrltww 3.S4 ooprtrr mlnie and
helpless. The whole famtime themselves, and Anally bad to oompanli-s.
In all parta of the world, ilesorlp-tlon- s
ily wore themselves out
rwnninn rroin two llns to twirlvf pavos,
take the medicine. The antl lllnkle
caring for me. One day
o imnortani-or the property.
ticket was nominated in the primaries, arfordldif
i no v,opnr HHjiillxx.k I ounowlii to ne mo
mother ana sister came
BOOK
to mv bedside, and said
and tbe city convention. If it Is elect- WUULDS BTANDAKD HRFKKBNCE
OftBemiatpopularbrand).
ON
I lina but a day or two more to live. Tears rolled down their checks as they
COPPER.
ed there Is a promise of reform In Ros
The Miner needs the book for the fsets It
sobbed the news. The doctors had declared I was in the last, stage, ana no
well. It not Infrequently happens lo
8. UÜTIIKKFORD ft CO.
tho cruel
him about minen, minino: and the metal.
human being could save me. I was willing to die, bnt before going toonce
Tho Inventor neod the look for the fncts It
more.
political life that men who bave run a lre
grave, I wanted to go out and see my dearly beloved town of Sidney
Morenol
him almut Mining- Investments and
Aiitona
I got
before
county or a precinct bave missed con- i'opMr Htntlatlca. Hundreds of Hwindllua;
They told me such a thing was impossible that I would surely die
was
fitted
Cmiipanlns are exposed In plain English.
uj
carriage
a
wish,
my
dying
gratify
insisted,
aud
to
I
back.
But
by
being too cooddent, and Price la tft In Uuekram, with Kilt top: (7.W)
nections,
of pillows, and to this I was carried and slowly driven around Court
a
with
bed
fully
In
Will
morocco.
sent
library
be
full
have been turned down. Tbey are prepaid, on approval, to any addrow ordered,
House Sqaare. I got homo moro dead than a!ive. Through the mercy of Provigenerally sore, and think tbe people n nd may be returned within a wiwk of
someone brought a trial bottle of medicine said to be a consumption cure
dence,
if not found fully satisfactory.
No one imaginod for an instant it was worth trying. But as a drowning person
aro unappreciative, and if they are
HORACE J. PTEVENS. lite Pnsrnrrtrm
grasps at a straw, so I tried this medicine. I was better after taking two doses.
republicans they generally bolt the
IIlock, IIouaiiTON, M it'll. U. 8. A. Fino Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies, Mother got more of the medicine and I took it, improving all the time. Today I
ticket at the next election, and if they
am as well as any reader of this paper, and the medicine that cured me was)
French Brandies and Imare democrats tbey generally vote it
I declare before God and man that
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption.
every word here printed is true."
straight. Tbe people In the territory
ported Cigars.
This remarkable testimonial, on HI In the office of Messrs. W. IT. Hooker A Co., Nsw York,
will watch with Interest to see If this
ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL
proprlutors of Dr. Acker's Celebrated English Remedy, is vouched for by them, as well as oy
city ticket, If elected, will repeal the
prominent drtiir!Tt of Sldnev, Ohio.
LAB0RAT0EÍ
positivo rasrsnt4 thst ynnr monf wiue
F.nclih RfmwlT is sold by all drnirls nndwa
Artn'icase
1 1no Pino, Whiskies de Kentucky Cog-nlaw that congress Is about to pass, pro
swsd.aaals.se.
ui UUun. ttu.,4(M and SI a boulo la U. a. aud Cooiiuia. " la ianUud Is.
iu
albltlDg gambling In tbe territories.
Franoes vPuroa Importado.

Kansas.

Curtain Trelford has been connected
with the federal prison at Fort Leav

umlor-st'Mi-

i

Wines

and. Clerars,

MEXICAN SALOON

enworth for some time, and Is said to
be well posted in the science of superAssessor A. B. Laird was la the city
intending a prison, which la these
later years lsgetting to be a science by this week, calling on the tax payers
itself. Captain Trelford "Is said to and asking them to let bini know
whit property tbey had bid up tbclr
stand high In his profession.
sleeves that should be taxed. Mr.
Laird was greatly disappointed with
' TrtE territorial Bureau of Immigramany of tbe taxpayers of tbe county.
"Ho
of
second
edition
issued
a
tion has
to the Land of Sunshine," a booklet lie estimates there were several hun
which is a guide to the settler and Im- dred of them in Silver City during
migrant. It gives the public land court week, that be kept his office
laws, and a great deal of general Infor- open all during court, Invited many
mation to the hoti3C6eckcr. It Is a In to make their returns, and only got
valuable publication and of will be of returns from fourteen. He thinks if
much benefit to any person who In- the people wero as anxious to pay their
tends to come to New Mexico to lo- taxes as be Is to bave them mor?
cate. The Bureau has also Issued a would bave come Into the office and
booklet regarding New Mexico mines, made tbclr returns. Ilcmade a trip
which gives inuch Information regard- to Ilacblta Tuesday, and from there
ing the mining Industry In the terri- came back, and went to the lower
tory. Cople9 of these publications can Gila. He expects to raise the assessbo procured from Col. Max Frost, ment some 1250,000 over that of last
secretary of the Bureau, at Santa Fe, year.
without cost.
Afflicted With Rheumatism.
"I was and em yet afflicted with
rheumatism." says Mr. J. C. Bayne,
What was expected to be one of the editor of tbe Herald, Addlngton, InIn
the
tried
ever
cases
dian Territory, "but thanks to Chammost important
berlain's Pain Balm am able once more
territory bas come toan untimely end. to
attend to business. It Is tbe best
The Caledonia coal company, of of liniments."
If troubled with rheuroad
for
Fe
Santa
Oallup, sued the
matism give Pain Balm a trial ana you
souie $400,000 because the road charged are certain to be more than pleased
with tbe prompt relief which It afit more for hauling coal than it did the fords.
One application relieves tbe
American fuel company. The case pala. For
sale by all dealers In rued.
was to be tried in the federal court at
Albuquerque, and the American fuel
Von are In m It ad Ft x
But we will cure yoa if you will pay as.
company bad been ordered to bring in
Men who are Weak, Nervoui and debiliits contract with tho railroad company tated
snflcring- from Nervous Debility.
for inspection by the court. Last Seminal
weakness, and all the effects of
fuel
week agents for the American
early evil habits, or later indiscretions,
company went to Gallup and bought whicb lead to 1 rematare Decay, consump
from the Caledonlacompaoy the mines tion or instamty, should send for and read
from which the coal was produced, and the "book of Ufa," givi.ig partícula for
home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
the right of action ta this case. Of dreining
Dr. Parker's Medical and surgiwill
case
course this meaos that the
cal instite, 151 North Spruce St., Nashnot come up in court. It is not stated ville, IVnn. They guarantee a cure or no
what price was paid for the tnlnes.bul pay. 1 he Sunday Morning.
it is safe to say that the Caledonia
A Favorita Itemed? for Dables.
company got what It thought was comIts pleasant taste and prompt cures
ing to It in the case, and did not lose
have made Chamberlain's Cough Remany money on the transaction.
edy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It qulclky cures tbeir
coughs and colds and preveuts any
Tub grand jury at Santa Fe indicted danger of pneumonia or other serious
D. A. MacPberson, editor of the Al consequences. It not only cures croup,
but when given as soon as the croupy
buquerquo Journal, and J. II.
rough appears will prevent tbe attack.
editor of the Industrial For sale by all dealers la medicine.
Jas.
of
libel
criminal
Advertiser for
W. Raynolds, secretary of the terrl- é lory.
It is charged that each of these Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough.
editors prloted articles charging Mr.
Raynolds, while acting as governor,
with pardoning criminals from the
sac
penitentiary for political and pecuniary
profit. That there was romething lr
regular about the pardoning of crim
inal bas been frequently charged, but
the charges have bceo made in a blind
way, so that exactly who was par
doned, and what was the considera'
tioo bas never been made public, The
Lhucral hopes to see tbe matter
threshed out in court, and if there bas
beca anything crooked in tbe pardon
tng that It will be brought to light,
and ' If tbe pardons bave all been
straight that will be made plain, and
A
the question settled, once for all.
There Is not much doubt as to bow it
will be settled, for the charges were
made before the senate when Mr. Ray
nolds name was up for confirmation.
The senate committee on territories
' examined loto the matter, and con
firmed Mr. Raynold's appointment,
which Is pretty good evidence that
there is nothing in tbe charges, but
FOR SALE BY
more light will be thrown on them
when the cases comes up In court, and
the people will bave a chance to know
jubt what reply Mr. Raynolds makes
to these charges.
-
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clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done In a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

Meridian

103

onnmi

Jeweler,

The repairing of watch

nth,

To take effect Sunday, December

.

Double Stamp Whiskies

.......

Urnami

SALOON

The Favorite of Morcncl, Anions.

Price

'60c Ml. 00
i Free Trial.

Barest and Quickest Cure for ftll
THROAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

Gj!

la-i-

THE

Art ions

,

N. M.

W.R WALTON,
Attorney at Law,

Morencl

ALVARES,

.
.
o.iu
uildtzeu copper ore,
8:58 A. M.
For above testa send DO ozs. of ore for each
tost.
CARRASCO, Pro S.
8ABTORIS
Ketnrns by next mall. Terms : Cash with
samples. Mines examined and reported upon.
Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Ene
annual osseHnmeni wnrK aiienneu to

J- S' Slown,

ever since be came la off the range and
took charge of the democratic party
lo hi section of the country. For tbe
t
some lime be bas been mayor of
the fluurinhlog town of Roswell, and it
was under bis ail ministration
asi

TRICKS I
5no
Iron,

Oold and Silver,

Pure & Mellow
Rich & Delicato

Onb New Mexico democrat, who
bas been the boss of bis county for
many years, slipped last week, and bis
heels flew up and bit tbe celling. J. F.
Illoklebas been tbe man In Roswell
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The Pdpular Liver Hedicine
Will Keep You Well
f A GUARANTEED

CURE for all diseases produced by TOR.
PID LIVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not All your system
with Arsenic, Calomel and Quinine. They act as rank poisons
which vitiate the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail

of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB-IN- C
is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotia
poisons, is absolutely harmless and is the simple remedy of
nature. It carries cif ail poison in the sy stein and leaves no
injurious effects.

CUSED DY HEItSINE AFTER OTHER
REMEDIES FAILED
Ms. L. A. nicVs, Iredell, Texas, saya: " I was'

sick in bed for eight mouths with liver trouble, the
doctor seemed to do me no good. I was told to try
lierbine, and It enred me in a short time. I cannot
f ecotuiuend this wonderful medicine too highly."
TAKE IT &JOWI
CET TEE GENUINE
50c
E0TTLE,
LASCE

Ballard Snov Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. & A.
fauLD AND R1.COMW1ENUCD BY,

,r

Eagle Drug Mercantile Company
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J. P. Mansfield wan In the city
Wednesday, returning to Steins from
El Paso trip.
Vm. Charles, the Steins merchant
was in the city on business Wednes
day.
While J. L,. Wells and T. W. Greer
were la El Taso last, week the Bnal
payment was made on the LastChance
mines, by the Aurora mines company.
This section of the country was vis.
Ited with an extensivo rain Monday
night, which caused the smiles to
deepen on the faces of the stockmen.
W. A. Leonard, editor of the Clifton
Era, was In the city Sunday, having
come down to meet his wife and son,
who have been visiting in Silver City.
Adjutant General Lea veil, of Ariz
na, was In the city Friday, between
tralnii, en route to Morencl, to Inspect
the company of territorial troops lO'
catcrf there.
The Southern PaclQo gang of bridge
builders that has been busy east of
town, bas completed the work, and
moved still further east. Its head
quarters are now at Scpar.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cappclroan left
the first of the week for Los Angeles,
Lee has a two months' lay off, and
says be will stay in Los Angeles for
that length of time, If he does not get
home sick, and his money holds out.
A number of arrests for violation of
the federal banking law, growing out
of the failure of the Enterprise bank
of Pittsburg, were made this week.
One of the men arrested was Forest
Nichols, Delegate Andrews' private
secretary.
The Incorporated cities In New Mex
ico and Atizona have their municipal
elections bext week, and there Is
much politics being done In the cities
of both territories. In some towns
they are having as much fun as If tbey
were voting on the Foraker amend
ment to the statehood bill.
The Silver City Independent wants
the people at the county capital to
build a commercial club, so that v1b
Itors to the town will have some place
to go on Sundays, now that the saloons
are shut up the first day of the week.
Why not do as did the city of Douglas,
and as El Paso Is going to do, build a
Y. M.O. A. building? A lot of visitors could be tolled into It.
Recently a large number of prospects have been bonded In the Me teal
district, and the supposition
in that th banda were' taken In the interest of Tbos. Coles and his friends.
Mr. Coles is at the head of the Calumet & Arizona, and what Is known
as the Bonanza circle at Iilsbee. The
Bonanza circle has recently gone loto
Globe, and now Into Clifton. It Is
reported that Cole wants copper, and
will go any place where there Is a good
prospect of getting
It means pros;e this crowd
perity In any camp
interested in It.
"The lion shall lie down with the
lamb." The city democratic convention at Albuquerque, met in Joint session with the republican city convention and a ticket composed of the best
men of both parties was nominated
for tba election of next week. The
citizens wisely concluded that the city
would be bettor served by the selection of Its ofllcers In this manner than
by running opposition tickets, where
the best politicians,' not necessarily
the best men, would be elected.
Manager Whlteman, of the Granite
Gap mines ba3 gone east for a vacation, and James Squire, formerly of
,

v

the

Dos Cabezas mines, of Sonora, is
manager of the affairs of the
United Slates and Mexico development company, the owners of the
Granite Gap mines. The company bas
an entirely new force of men, having
discharged all the men who made
trouble, and expects no further trounow

ble. Jas. Fulton Is superintendent, aod
is very enthusiastic over a find of high
(rrade ore that bas been made on the
eoo foot level.
J. T. Mahoney who has been appointed Southern Pacific agent here,
.took charge of the oflleo Sunday, and
It. C. Cusbman, who bas been acting
as relief agent, went to Casa Grande.
Mr. Mahoney bas been in this section
of the country for many years, having
worked for the Southern Pacific at
Lordsburg and.Demlng, aud for the
past Ave or six years bas been agent
for the company at Separ. Ills appointment as agent at Lordsburg was
a deserved promotion. He and bis
family will be an acquisition to Lordsburg.
Work on the foundation of the Dew
union depot commenced yesterday.
The east end of the depot is about on
a line with the east side of the building occupied by Hardin & Jocbem as a
euloou, and the building will obstruct
the present crossing. Work has commenced on a Dew crossing which will
be directly in front of the Lidkiul office. It was Just six months and nine
days after the fire that destroyed the
old depot before work commenced on
tbo new one. "Haste makes waste,"
says the old proverb. No one can accuse the railroad company of any waste
la tbls matter.

Tlio bunch that went over to ourt
last week to tell about working t,.'
Sunday got about the same deal as did
tho other violators over the county.
The case against the mining man was
nolle prossed, Judgo Tarkcr holding
that pumping and other work around
amine was necessary. It Is reported
that George Kcll was the first man before the court on tho charge of violating tho Sunday law.
Before sentence
was passed on him he was asked If he
was going to continue to violate the
law. He allowed bo would do about
as the rest of the people did. The
same question was put to blui several
limes with similar evasive answers
when George saw alight In .Judge
Parker's eye, and told the Judge that
he never Intended to open bis placo on
Sunday again, wbcrupon the Judge
told him "$5 and costs." Then there
was a procession past the clerk's desk,
all pleading guilty, promising to be
good aud paying Bvo and costs. The
postmaster at Hachlta also had to pay
five and costs, for opening his oflicp on
Sunday. In Lordsburg last Sunday,
the first Sunday after the court bad
made tbe men promise to be good,
everything was shut tight, except the
postofflce. The Lordsburg postmaster
lock no warning from tbe fate of the
Hachita official, and opened bis of
fice at the usual hours, and hopes to
be hauled up for it. Some who bad
not prepared for the closing suffered,
but there were more drunken men on
tbe streets than bave been any one day
all winter. They bad concluded that
a dry wave was coming, and bad tilled
up the bottle and prepared for the
event.
The Liuekal bas spoken once or
twice about the cold feet which afflicted the ofllcers of tbe Pyramid Peak
company, which had a contract to buy
tbe Nellie Bly mine, but fell down on
a payment, gave up the mine, and beat
the miners out of their last month's
wages, and the other creditors out of
the last month's bills. After Blackburn & Campbell regained possession
of tbe mloo tbey did a little work on
it, and recently shipped a car of the
medium grade ore. Tbey got their
returns last week, after tbey bad sold
tho Bly to the North American company, and they were showu to the
Liberal. The car held a little over
thirty seven Cons, and netted $39.85
per ton at the smelter, or 11,493.078 for
the lot. Tbo freight was $116.75, so
tbe car netted the shippers $1,377.03.
Tbe credits at tbe smelter were as fol
lows per ton: Silver 13.4 ounces, $8;
copper 13.9 per cent at 15J cents per
pound, $38.16; Iron 7.8 per cent, at five
cents per unit, 39 cents; lime 4.8 per
cent at six cents per unit, 23 cents;
and tbere was another credit which
was entirely Illegible on tbe return,
and was carried out at 10.9 per cent,
at ten cents per unit, $1.09. Many men
studied these returns, and tbe only ex
planation that could be given of It
that It was a credit to the conscience
fund. Tbo total credits per ton were
$47.93. The charges were treatment
$3; and silica 50.8 per cent, at 10 cents
per unit, $5.08, making a total of $8.03
per ton, thus netting, at tbe smelter
$39,85. A company that would refuse
to pay wages to get out such ore as
this surely bad cold feet.
John C. Curcton, county commis
sioner from the second district, arriv
ed in town Wednesday night, on the
delayed train from California, and
yesterday went out to bis ranch in tbe
Burros. If be can spare the time Mr.
Cureton will probably attend tbe meet
ing of tbe commissioners next week.
As a politician Mr. Cureton bas tbe
confidence of the people to a peculiar
extent. Four years ago this coming
fall ne was elected commissioner from
tbe second district. Shortly after he
took bis office be moved to the third
district. Tbe people In tbe second
district made uo complaint, and he
continued to draw the salary of the of
fice, and occasionally attended the
meetings of the board. When be
found bow easy It was he moved from
the county and territory to Southern
California, but has occaslooal'y returned to attend tbe meetings of the
board. Mr. Cureton will probably be
re elected commissioner from the sec
ond district this fall. It Is not probable that be will move any further
from the county than be now Is, but It
Is doubtful if be will attend the meetings of the commissioners as frequently as he bas the past year, as the board
bas never allowed him milage from
Los Angeles to Silver City, but be can
get bis salary warrants cashed through
the bank, and wiil not have to bother
to return to Grant county during bis
term of office.
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take it. Don't
with
trifle
your hotiltli.
v i'ritu to Dr. It. V.
Pierce, llulfalo,
N. Y.. take his

Mrs. K.

R Monfort. nf
warren Co.. O..
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ern Pacific at tbls point. Tbey are
tho standard plans adopted by the
company for emergency hospitals, and
similar ones have been built at Duos-muaud Indio, California, Sparks,
Nevada, and Roscburg, Oregon.
The
building will be one story, built of
wood, 40 feet 2 Inches by 22 feet 2 inches, outside measurement, steam
heat, electric light. It will contain a
waiting room 12x11, operating room
12x18, doctor's office 12x8, which Is
separated by a corridor from tbe store
room. The ward which will be at the
east end of the building will be 21x10.
room
will have
The - operating
Its floor and walnscottlog of
covering. This is a material much
used in hospitals, and is very easily
kept aseptic. The hospital is only for
the care of emergency cases, wblch
will be sent to the main hospital at
either Tucson or El Paso, as soon as
tbey can be safely moved.
ir

a bill before congress, with
a good cbance of becoming a law,
which provides, under restrictions,
for taking the tax off alcohol. It bas
been discovered that alcohol can be so
fixed, denatured, it Is called, that It
cannot be drank, but Is as valuable for
all other purposes, except human consumption, as ever. If It can be puton
the market without having to pay the
Internal revenue tax it can be used
for many purposes where gasoline is
now used, such as lighting, and running an engine. It can be produced at
a profit cheaper than gasoline Is now
sold, and so will make power and
lighting cheaper than it now Is. Tbe
distilleries trust Is said to be working
for tbe passing of tbe law,, and tbe
Standard oil company is said to be
tryiDg to defeat 1U It la a case of
trust against trust.
There

Is

Always Keeps Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy In HlsUouse.
"We would not be without Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept
on band continually in our home, "says
W. W. Kearney, editor of tbo Independent, Lowry City, Mo. Tint Is Just
what every family should do. When
kept at band ready for Instant use, a
cold my be checked at the outset and
curéd In much less time than after H
bas become Bettled In tbe system. Tbls
remedy is also without a peer for croup
In children, and will prevent tho attack when given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after tbe
croupy cough appears, which can only
be done when the remedy Is kept at
band. For sale by all dealers in mcd.
'
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OV TEXAS. COrjNTT OF EL PASO.
STATE I.Jos. F. Williams,
of the
above named bank. do solemnly swear that
the above f tateinent la true to tho bent of my
Itnowlodtre and bellei'. Y. WIT.T.IAM9, Cnhler,
.los.
Subscribed an. i sworn to before me this
2nd ilav of Feb, lime.
'
C,J. Deaw
(SEAL)
Public, El Pao Co., Texas
J. H. IIaynoi.os,
ConuKCT Attest:
C. f. Ptkwaht.
J. M. Kaymomis,
Directors.
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Kodol oure Indigestion.
This new discovery represents the natural Juices of digestion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
and dyspepsia, hut this famous remedy
cures all slomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
che mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Bill, of Rsvenswnod, W. Vs.. says:

" I was troubled with sour stomach for twsnty years.
Kodol cured m and w a
nw utint It la aulk
(or baby."
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Tom Sing & Co.
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The finest place in town for a meal.
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Your Tatronauc Solicited.
Covers all this vast territory and is devote4
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Eat

$1.00 Slia holdln VÁ times th trial
site, which aella tor SO cents.
Prepared br K. O. O.WITT s CO., OMIOAOO.
"Sold by the EaijleDruir & Mercantile
Bottlas only.

Located from

,

b

No appetite, loss ol strength, nervous
nets, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
ol the stomach are all due to indigestion.

Is tho Depot of supplies for this extenslTfj

mining district and lor tbe hundreds of

DIVISION ÍA88ENOEK AGENT,
KL PASO, TEXAS.
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East

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
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Tbey are served alonjr the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. Tbe noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal in the World.
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FBEl)UltKiK(lll, Artlat.
District court adjourned last Satur
M.VKT ll.tKLtlN, Prop.
day after a not very Important session.
Tbe violations of tbe Sunday law
created tbe most interest. Tbe only
DEPABTMEKT OF TH B INTERIOR
convictions were four men, all charged
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at I.tts Cruces. New Mexico. Mur.
with assault or displaying deadly
21st lirnil.
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that
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Chamberlain's Cougfí Remedy

It, PASO,

January

tí.

well.

WESTEIiN LIBEIiAL

Bluestone

Attheolosoof buslnoM on

l'ltr

careful consideration and I regarded m
voly
mtcIv conlldontltil. Many
modest women write fully to Dr. Fierce
what thoT would shrink from tollina to
their local physician. The local physician
Is pretty mire to say that he cannot do
anything without "an examination." Dr.
examFierce holds that theso
inations are generally needless, and that
no woman, except in rara
should
luhmlt to thorn.
Dr. Pierce's treatment euros In the
privacy of your home,
III "Favorite
Prescript-Iohas cured hundred
of
thousand of bad rason. It Is the only
of
Is
It kind that
medicine
tlio product
ot a ri'Kuiuny KraiiuiurKj ptivmeiun. home
unscrupulous medicino dealers may pITor
you a suiMtl-iut-

Open from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Doom not shut an Song ma thoro ia
a patron lu the plane.

do so.

Or

to tholr aoi should write to Or. Florae
ud rwlv free th advice of a physician
of over forty yeara' experience a skilled
and suconaaitil specialist in the diseases
Kvery
of women.
has the most

v" 9
iY.ii
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Firs! national Bank

TO WOA1EN.
Women who suffer with disorders
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Firelnsurance

For Over Hlxtv Tears.

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
Remedy.
An Old andWkll-Tuie- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothlnir Syrup has
oeen used tor over sixty years by
STOCKMEIÍ
millions of mothers for tlielr children
while teething, with perfect success.
D. H. Kedsie, Agent
And In faot all who Uva In thiaseetlonor hara
It soothes the child, sof tc;is the gums, The Following Companies are Rep itswellare in View,
allays all julo, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Is resented:
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drutr- plsts in every part of the world,
Twenty-nv- e
cents a bottle, its value is
&
Incalculable. Ho sure and auk for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothlnit Syrup, and take no
terms of Bnbserlptloa
other kind.
One year
13.00
Nutloe.
Sir months..
1.7$
Notice is horebv irlven that The In
,
Three
months
,
1.00
Four
Strocjrcst
ortbe
Comoaulcs
in
ternational Gold Mlulnif & Milling
Company will only be responsible for tbe World
Pubiiahedsvstr Friday at
bills that are contracted upon written
I'atronke the local agency.
orders signed by the general manager.
l). IluuTüN, General Mnuuger.
LORDSEURCf,
D. II, Kkdsijc, Agent,
UK KUCi

Liveiuoolfo London
,

Globe.

German American.
Ph latine.
Fireman's Fund.
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Lady Moon
ny

a.

davics ogdem

rr.

Oul.ililo tlie nt.itt'ljr old inmisión tho
press of rnrrliiKPN wns jrrowluff n most
uniiiniinKiMlilf. Within tin? ripplo of
pcift IniiKlitrr ami wuvliiftof ninny fa hp,
tlio K'ütrr mid cl'W of diamonds
tlie fart tliat Lady C'lu'.Vnrmoie
liM'l thrown open Little Harrington
House for the
tulilouus of
Avlik-lail Lomloii h.id Uou talking for
the wwk pant.
Tho Krvutrst hoaiitlos of tho Rpnson
vcre to pose, well known nrtlst.i lin.I
'consrntml to arrunfle nml Uní? thrlr
lovely uiodris, uul "everybody" wan

thiro.
Near the door, a little out of tho
crush, r"K'.'l AnRtruther stooil and
looked alnjut him with the eyes of
tho man to whom London sIshU huve
iK'rn strano for the last Fix year.:.
He wita a little amused mid a little
lioi-i'dSjvlety funitloiu were not
inn.'Ii In bin lino. Junt bac'ii from
on lravo, lie hnd run u;t to town tí
re o!ie or two old friends, nnd llouo-llDor went water, iir.viiiff iu upare
moment to Kant him from her other
,
pile-itshad su'i.i Hted hid coming ou tj
.

In-U- n

a

Ijidy

C'hcy-iieu- i

ore's.

,
It was rather a
hut lie
.wanted to get hark to the country nest
inoruhiji if possible.
And, nftor nil,
tho olor, thu .I'.kUU, tho pretty women,
were not no had. rroently ho must
find Honor!:! mid nail the question tnat
this afternoon's crowd Lad rendered
Imponible' to put. It was exported of
liiin, he RiippoMHl. His people h:iJ always hoped for It. And then all at
once, by a Riidden freak of the Imagination, a9 he glanced about for the
fair Kn(illi.h face there rose before hiai
the luughiui;, mischievous eyes of the
little American Kill who had teased,
bewildered and thoroughly enchanted
Mill during those few brief weeks In
iiulx.-inee-

Simla.

Where was hIio now?

Involuntarily his thoughts wandered
back to the day when he had seen hor
fiivt. dainty and sweet In UuITy white,
titling under u marquee at the viceroy's reception. She seemed such a little thing that he uta: led in surprise
when he complained of being unable
to secure a really good riding horse.
The hands she held out for Inspection
were ubsurdly uniail. Still doubtful, bo
bad yet managed to get for her the
bejt woman's mount to be bad in Sim
la. But tho first minute she was up his
Bho certainly
misgivings vanished.
could rulo.
'

'

After that every day they wcro out
together exploring tho bills, trotting
Bayly over tho smooth, bard roads,
Mrs. Wharton, only too glud that Etliol
bad found some one to go with her,
consenting willingly. And every day
Austruther's admiration deepened. If
there was ono thing bo approved most
It wag a good seat
The girl's father was dead, nnd bho
and her mother, a frail but luilomlta- hlo spirited woman, wcro leisurely see-lug tho world. After stilling iu Horn
bay, they had run up to Simla for tho
Toreeiea nnd lingered on, pleased with
the juoer little town and thu Augio-Indialife. It was quite gay nt that
casou. Simla was full, nud every duy
thero were dinners, luncheons, teas nud
n

picnics.
Would Anstruthcr ever forgot tho
moonlight picnic he gave? The night
liad been glorious. Under the soft glow
of nu Indian moon the hills luy mistily
radiant, every leaf ou tho deodars
ftecnimg to stand out with vivid Ufe.
Ethel Wharton nud Austruther with
oevernl others bad gono on horseback,
tho rest of tho party in rickshaws with
coolies to curry the provisions. Tho picnic had been a great success. And then
onmo tho ride home. Hy a mutual
though unspoken Impulse Austruther
and Kthcl had dropped back of Uic
others. Ikiu were conscious of a certain exaltation of mood, a vaguo excitement duo to tho lullueuco of the
moon perhaps. Gradually their talk,
nt first animated and quick, slackened
to monosyllables and at hibt died

away.
For several momenta they rode ou In
silence; then, an if oppressed by thu
tilinois, the girl begau ÍJ sing. To
music of her own she hail Kct some
word by George MacDonaM: "Lady
?
Moon, Lady Moon, where are you
Over tho sea. Lady Moon, Lady
Moon, whom are you loving? All who
rov-Ing-

Juvo me."

Austruther, listening, was aware of a
midden pang. Wus tho going over tho

Would she
B?
"Lady Moon,"

be going home?
ho began unsteadily.
Ah, thnt Is you bo white, bo fair, so
perfect! And you, too. will pass from
us! What shall wo do without your

light?"

glanced nt bhn quickly.
Lady Moon, whom aro
you bivlnnV" she hummed.
Ids heart suddenly beat!ng fust, leaned
Tho

"Lady

girl

Moon,

forward.
"Do you mean that?" he demanded
tensely. "I)o you love those who love
jou? Tor you know that I, Ethel"
lis something In tho girl's fuco made
tils pulses leap. Hut, tlie great crimson
waves fivding up over brow nnd
check, he touched her horse smartly.
"Come," sho said breathlessly, "I'll
race you homo.
to
Anstrut'ier went back that
Ms quarters, n glad exultation tingling
throi:gli every vein. She cured, ho wus
euro he eared.
And then the Right ef n Ion, offlclnl
Jinking eiirelojM on Ids tiiblo for a moment drove very other thought from
Ills mind. His order wero to report
o sharp r.p
nt opeo. There bad
the Mils. He nr.i ;t trl.e hN
ri .!n:;

nlt

Is-e-

11

regiment out wltho-.i- t delay, nor con!!'
ho tell
lung his nbieaee might be.
With barely t'.i.ie to (ling n few necesitarles i:it his kit bag and scr.'Uh a
hiiMty note to Miss Wb.irlou he was oft.
Three weeks later, returning, tired,
bronzed ami eager, the Ilrst thing to
meet his eyes was the note ctill lying
where tho forgot ful boy had lift it.
And MNs Wh:rtou and her mother
were gone. Ten days ago they had
left, he was told. There was no clew
by which to follow them; no oue kucw
whither they had departed.
Aii.itrutlier, torturing himself with
vain imaginings as t what shit must
have thought of him, nearly went mad.
Ho could hardly ideep. Tho man grew
nervous, irritable, until even tho colonel noticed it nnd recommended n trip
home. As a consequence Austruther
now stood Iu Lady t'heyuemore's drawing loom and, Indifferent to what became of him, wulted to ask Honoriu
Derwentwater to bo bis wife. After
all ho had always knowu Honoila.
I'rohably they would get on as well as
most married couples. And tho dad
would be pleased.
There wu a sudden ripple of talk nt
bis Ride.
'Here is tho next. What,
yju have not met her yet? My dear,
sha Is the beauty this season. Just
wait mil you will see."
Auutruthcr listened with his tnlorant
smile. He must try to reach !I moría,
llut as he stirred all nt once the llghtri
were lowered, and he, perforce, hailed.
Well, he could wait until tho tableau
was over. A faint curiosity, too, was
awakened by what he cnv.ght from his
neigh! ors. Who was this new beauty?
And then he started violently. From
the piano came u few bars of prelude
o.ld'.y familiar. The curtain rose, and
Iu tho
the picture tdood revealed.
quick murmur of applause Austruther's
tfhurp exclamation escaped unnoticed.
There,. Infolded In long, clinging dra
peries, her lovely hair unbound, one
arm thrown negligently up behind the
small head, rested his lady, a huge silver crescent scorning to bear her
through limitless space. Her face was
lifted. Her eyes gazed wistfully into
tho distance.
Lndy Moon, Lady Moon, where arc
you roving':" sang tho famous soprano,
but Anxtruthttr hardly heard. II's
breath was coining with dliilculty; his
heart was poundin;;. So she had not
forgotten! Lady Moon, oh, Lady Moon!
As the curtain dropped he turned to
the man next him, whom luckily be
chanced to have met.
"It it Is Miss Wharton, Is It not?"
he asked, and as the other nodded n
quick gratitude welled up within him.
Thank heaven, bo was not too late!
"Won't you tako mo back?" be demanded. "It Is nil right," In answer to
a look of surpriso. "We .we nre old
friends. I used to know her In India,
nnd and thero Is something I ought to
tell her."

AN ORANGE

GROVE.

7

Mrthort
In C'liSdvndnfl; tlie
Outil of Hie Orrlinrrt.
You nre ccrtah.ly entitled to look
t!'.loti';Ii thnt w ire fencj nml neo all that
constitutes an oran;.'! orchard. There
are 2i0 round headed trees, about
Tho fruit
twelve feet In diameter.
looks immensely as If It had been artificially put In place. Keally t!ioo
would pass for ''M Christmas trees.
Dots nature dj this sort of work anywhere else? You fo:get the cheiTy t.cos
In your northern orchard. You have
ro familiar with the scarlet globules that hang all over thoso trees,
with orlo!cs nnd robins shouting approval, nnd tanngers wlih Indigo birds
fitting In tho apple tree overhead, that
you cannot fully sec nnd appreciate the
charm. Hut you certainly have not f
tho glory of n Mcintosh red apple tree In October or indeed a whole
orchard of ripe Northern Pples, Fpltzcn-burgnnd Klngi. Yet tho orange hrn n
glory nil Its own. It Is the r
of the
In
orchard. You thought the trees
groves, "but here they nre In lom, regular rows." That was n word borrowed from the wild oranges that i:i Finish days enme up whore ther mi'.'hl
nnd were seldom transplant!. They
grew as those wild per'immons prow
nt tho edge of the orelnrd or n3 pines
nnd maples grow. lint your modern
orange trees nre grown In lonrr rows tc
be cultivated with plows nnd horros:
The real orando tro shouM stand
or thirty feet high,
about twenty-fivwith n trunk of five or sis Inches. Its
fol'nge Is dense nnd a rich given. It Is
n grand tree to sit beneath at midday
end drink the Julenq of t':c fruit I:nt"ad
of water It Is d'stilled perfectly, r.ut
these trees nro round nnd low bonded,
nnd ono mint stoop to g"t benenth
thorn. They nre made of the grafter
rhoots that enme up nronnd tho old
trees nftor tha freeso. They nre more
convenient to
to protect from
the bllzr.ard. while the fruit Is more
easily gathered. You can walk nil
about th.1t orchard nnd roach hn'f the
fruit without n ladd?r. It Is n
of how good sometimes
come out of evil.
"Different shnpoi!" To be' sure.
There nre quito ns many varieties of
oranges In this orchnrd ns there are of
apples ofphiniB In mist of your northern orchards fifteen or twenty, nt
least. The grower knows them all by
name nnd can tell them nil by the
shape nnd the quality. Ho does not go
nt random nnd pick nny fine big orange
for bis own eating, but he takes bis
selection the King, or tho Ilomosasa.
or tho Jaffa., or tho Unity, or Parson
Crown, or Satsuma. or possibly the
tangerine. Ho fills his pocket with selected varieties and then 'goes to that
pine grove over thero nnd peels them
ns bo lunches. It Is very much ns we
do with our pippins, and Swanrs, nnd
rrlncess Louise, nnd Jllllflowera. In-
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1Í0TICE Or PEXEEN3Y OF SUIT.

fnth District Court of thf Third Jutllclal
lUt rlrt if the Territory or w Mnxico,

within unci fur tti County of rinit.
Jusui'i! C. Uauhat,
riulntiir, J
No. 4031.
Uoa.íHTA F. Uamhat, T)ofendunt, f
Tho Raid HnliiTta F. Itiunpav. ilofrndnnt. If
h rl'V no'.iaM t tint
oonttiH'Tici'il niriiuir-- t
of tin! Thii-'- Judieinl

sp-n-

ni-lvi- l

ir

aet'nii

Iimk

Imtii

litrfrt v'uiirt
of tl v Territory

In tho

of Ni vf Mvxiiii, n itl.hi mid lor tho C'onnty of
(trill it. uv ruil vltiititttl'.
1;. Kninmiy.
ni'i'i'in iKi itiiiiiu in pravHthMi t no ooihmoi
niMtriniony
iMinif
hiinsclf and
ho fliftiolvi'd ; also lor cotr nnd for
troii' iiil it'lit t ; Hth'iflntf n grounds thorofor
and Httiiidni(iont.
on, tlif mod delondiiiit. lire horct' !iotiflfid
that you uro required to nppear mid answer
thi' eotnplnint tlv. in nld 'huho on or lie foro
the till day of April. MmI. t!ie date of comples
tion ot pervieo
Mihheution. and tliMt
so appear tint) niivcr a jndirment hv
pro eoiiltpso will he renddofiM.lt arid
ered ajfiittiHt you tH'iein, and the pliilntitl' will
apply to tlie ouurt lor tlio relief, prayed tor in
1

no e'MTipniini.
iM-

tííl

ñamo uno umret

W. U.

Walton,

or rtornov for run in
tilivor City. Iiow

witness mv hnnd anl tho 8e?l of tap to eourt
nt H Ivor Cily. New Muxieo, this SUlh duy of
rouruury, !'..
lLli'AM K. " AtlTIS, (JieVT,
iEALl
H' J. A. tiULPLKY, Uepiltj.
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
V. R. STILES
General Pasnengcr Agent.

NOTICE.
GARNETT KING,
To the helrf. Executors. AdminiFdrnfnrti.or
General Agent.
AR'tiriiHor Ilonry b Itz Hlmmons. Llulinin any
interest iu or 10 emier tao i'oniiHyivunm,
"(.ntrt)' or "Star of tho West" mtninir
elainiM. pituatei In tho Ptwplo Kíwk M iaiug
jrnnt t;onnty, now ai ex 100
uistriet.
You aro herohy notiflen that havouxpencd
or causen ro w expenueu 1110 run Hum or one
,
Hundred (100) Dollars on rtteh of sali
"Center" and "hitar of the West"
ntiniiitf claims. In lator and Improvements
durliiji and for tho year Nineteen Hundred
nnd five m5) an required hy tho Hevísed matutes or tho Tnlted StatesSee. Jtñi-- oto.. In
order to hold said claims That if within
Ninety W) days after tho puhlfuutlnn of this
notice you fail or refuse to imv. or contribute
your proportion of oaid- expenditure, as
owner, or owners of your undivided iiitorent,
or Interests in each nnd all of wild claims, together with lejml inteivft on your share, or
said proportion until paid and also tho total
cost oi this puhlleation. your interest, or interests In snid luininir elniins will become the
proiiertv of the underlirned under the provtliiotis of pflfd Section í"J:i4, Itovinod Slatuesof
1110 Linituü ilutes.
Jamks Cnnntif,
Pilver City. New Mexico, .lanuarv. liRW,
First publicatioi, January, U, lnutt.
MOKFEITUKK

111

T

dependent.

"Penn-flylvania-

Diplomatic Clerk.
"Henry, you haven't a room left,
Itomlnn I'nthrlft.
havo you?" Inquired a Now York drumA condition of geuerul unthrlft among
mer of his friend of many years' stand- the peusuuts is one of tho most striking
ing on the other side of tho counter of features of Uussiuu country Ufe. Evthe Chicago hotel.
ery btmngur passing the iroutler be"Not une," replied Henry, "but I'll tween. Unit country and Germany in
1
lool: over the rack again and sco If
struck by thu marked chungo iu this
can't Ilnd you a place somewhere."
respect which be encounters up to the
"All right," said the New Yorker very bouudury lino uud which the fcco
while bis friend gave the slips his anx- graphical position docs not ut ull acious attention. Llglit broke over bis count for. There is no gradual change
face in a moment, and he came back.
In tho appearance of tüo face of tjc
"A man up ou tlie parlor Uoor gave country or luu people from comparaago,
he
but
up bis room about an hour
tive prosperity to extreme poverty, but
didn't expect to leave it quite BO soon. a sudden dlUerencu iu the conditions
I'll send up and uee if I can't hurry marked by totally d;uluiliar methods
APP1LCATI0N No. m
him a little."
DKPAHTMENT OF THE INTEIilOH,
dwelhugs and habits of
cultivation,
of
FOH
PUIibTCATIOM. I(ANT
The porter's bell was rung, a whisthrill. Everything ou the Germi.u side TOTHK
ott.co nt Las CriKK'R. New Mexico. March
pered colloquy took place between Hen- lud cu tes curel'ul cultivutlou uud Indus il
luth, linni. Notice is hereby (riven that the fol- ry and that blue shlrted functionary, try, whllo upon tho Uusuiun bide the
settlor has tiled notice ot his tn
tontiun to nutko t'nal proof In KiipiMirt of hin
and Iu lil'tecn minutes tho man from lields fellow bad tillage uud neglect, ehtfm.
BHid proof will bo made before
and
that
New York-- was rejoicing Iu one of "tlie squalid houses, inferior uud uucured Ioii: H. Kedzie, II. 8. t 'otnmiHviouer at lords-boijN. M. on April la, Jimii, vix: (non
best rooulH in tho bouse."
audrrdiile, Duncan. An., torlho 8 Wi4N
for stock cud tool3 nud implements lyllut the clerk oinitted to Inform him ing in tho fields exposed to the wuuth KIt 21H.HW.tífN W
i E J bco. 2 X ii) 8
that tho previous occupant had given er. Herbert II. I), l'eiico In Atlantic.
Ho names tho following witnespesfo prove
his oont iiiuouH residence umhi and cultiva- up his room nt the precise moment
non or sani inmi, vik : nmio n. 1. i osMr,
when be had given up his Ufo.
or minear Ariz, lieorgc ii. hpaw, of lMiiman,
An Old EuajvUhh Cuktoiu.
Simw. of luucan, Arizona.
J.
Tho uuiiiiuutiou of bhcrilD according Ariz.
iteury uicir. or Minean, Arinu.
OrlKln of Two Tavern Terms,
Van Pattun,
Luüümí
1401
uioUo
to
t'roiu
prcont
tlio
dates
The term "entire," so often seen over
Tho "slihx reeve" wua ílrst up;juiiitud
not
England
In
and
iuus uud taverns
Alfred tho Croat to assist the uldorul::ya understood by the passersby, by
uud tho IjIhUop iu tho dluchurgo oí
Is suid to havo first been used about lut'U
their Judicial functions iu tho coun1722. Trior to that date the malt liquors, iu general uso were ale, beer and ties. In Edward IIl.'u rolu It vus en
'twopenny." It was usual for tavern acted that they should bo "ordained on
customers to call for n pint or tankard the morrow of All Souls by the chau
of half and hulf that Is, half alo and cell or, treasurer mid chief barou of tlie
lehalf beer, half ule nnd hulf twopenuy exchequer." Tho only iiutauco of a
bheriCT
U
mulo
Anne,
of
counter
that
twopenny.
In
or half beer mid half
course of time It became customary to of IVmbroko, who 0:1 tho death of her
cull for n tankard of "three threads," father, tho Karl of Cumberland, with
meaning a third of nlc, beer nnd two- out malo heirs in UMII, succeeded to the
penny. To save publicans the trouble ollice Iu Westmorland and utteuded the
and waste of turning threo taps for Judges to A;pleby.
one pint of liquor a brewer named Ilar- Iluutclr VaKnlro.
wood conceived tho Idea of making n
Voltniro was tho ugliest man of his
beverage which should unite tho
Agnes Westley
lrs.
of nil three drinks. Ho called his figo. Kmaclated to a skeleton, all the
616 Wells Street
production "entire," or "entire butt features of his countenance were crag
Marinctte.WiV
beer." As It was considered suitable perated. 11 in nose r.nd cjiiu nearly met
tho
hia
lack
of
from
cheeks
wcrt
teeíh;
for porters and other working pooplo,
PI 8 Wells Stroot,
It is said to havo obtained tho further sunken nnd wrinkled, his eyes set ro
Marinette, Wi3., Sopt. 25, 1003.
far back in his head and so obscured
liuiuo of "porter." LonJou News.
I wan nil nm down from nervousby 8hiij;y, overhanging brow a as to be
ness ancl overwork ami had to resign
almost Invisible. Ho iiHuully woro n
ConbllnR and Tliunnrjt.
my position and tako a rest. I
fionator 'Itoscoo Conkllng was oneo lai'Ko wiji, fiom the midst of which bis
found that I was not gaining my
addressing the senate lu on Impassion- attenuated feuturoH peeped out villi
strength and health us fast us I
hv
years
bei'oro
re1'or
effect.
comical
to
his
could wish, and tm your Wine of
seemed
nnd
direct
ed manner
UU
ninety
died
weight
did
not
exceed
C'urdui v. ai recommended as such a
length
marks to Senator Thurmau. At
good lncslii ine for tho ills of our
pounds.
the hitter got Irritated.
Bex, I bought a bottlo and bean
"Docs the senator from New York,"
using it. I was satisfied with the
Notlilnir More to Do.
bo roared, "expect mu to answer him
results from tho use of tho first
Hubby
don't boo why you shouldn'
every time bo turns to me?"
bottlo, and took throe more and then
exert yourself to make me happy. Wlfej
For a moment Mr. Conkllng hesitatfuund I was restored to good health
Ac.eouDt the United Confederate Veterana Reunion April 25th to
Why, of all thinpi! You know yon
and strength and uUo to tako up
ed, nnd everybody expected a tcrrllle
27th, Inclusive, the Texan & 1'ncltlo Itallwav will plueo on slo
tokl me when I accepted you that I had
my work with renewed vigor. I
Then, with nu ulr of exexplosion.
April 22nd and 2.!r1 Rmmrl Trip Tickets from El 1'aso to New Ormadu you t'.io happiest man on earth
consider it a line tonic and excellent
quisite courtesy, ho replied:
leans at the rate of &22.UO, good until May "Lb lor Return.
Im
uso
my
woni-outo
tho
trying
of
for
U
nervous
condition,
What
"When I epeak of the law I turn to
and
to
pleased
endorso
am
prove
it.
ou
that?
tho senator from Ohio as the MussulChair Cars.
AGNES WESTLEY,
man turns toward Mecca. I turn to
Beo'r.Kcrlli WUouodn llollmd Sucltty.
Different.
hltn as I do to the English common
".Sho tolj mo In oii(lU'noe Hint the
iaw as tho world's most copious founSecure a C1.00 bottle of Wine of
See your Local Ticket Agent for ínríñer Mcrmaticn, or address,
wny lie imhUch lavo Is iilwiird."
Cardui and a 2.'ic. pnckaije of
ts!!! of human Jurisprudence.
money
liu
way
"Ven, Imt thu
umkes
Thtxliord's
today.
Tho usually decorous senate broke
Isn't."-Tu- ck.
Into a storm of applause, and the Thur-maSouthwestern Pasat ngtr Aiieut,
rye moistened n little. Tho two
ELPAbO. TÜXAij.
VJ1KE
CAPiDUl
deiH-nwh.)so
OF
upon
IVoplo
rcinitatUm
J
statesmen were tho best of friends
E. P. Tt'KNEK,
Uuvo
tu
i'lotlu'
koop
druubcJ
ur
tliflr
Ck'n. Passonifcr BiwITiikHt A(Ki,
and greatly enjoyed each other's socieallthetlmu.
JALLA. 'IÍ.Í.ÁC.
ty when "off duty.
Th
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